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SUCCESS Oi- THE STATE FAIR.

We attend» d the State .Fair in Co

lumbia last week, and are glad to

tay i Lcd, i: every raspee; it was a

very commendable success. On lins

occasion, there waa the largest nnm

ber of exhibits ever collected at an;,

previous State Fair, tue total mirabel
of entries being over 2,000. The < x-

hibition of horses was undoubtedly
very fine, and that of cattle, particu¬
larly those of fine breeds, better than
heretofore. The hogB, of which there
were a great many, were vi excellent
condition. There were a considera¬
ble number and creditable display ol

sheep and goats. The department of

agricultural implements was wei]
represented. In the household and

fancy department the exhibits were

full and the articles of a high order
o! merit. There were some fine spec-
imens of choice breeds of poultry
There «a's a fine exhibit of pumpkins
Eome weighing eighty pounds apiece.
The field crop department, including
small grain and samples of colton,
contained a very good collection.
The only deficiency is sdid to have
been in the department ot garden
products, owing to the extreme dr}
weather during the iast summer.

The race horses were incomparably
fine and the racing was on a grand
scale.

Thursday, the third day, was the
mest successful day of the Fair, the
cash receipts being mere than $2,000.
and from ali accounts the officers ot

the society are to be congratulated
on its management. The people did
well in turning out in such large
numbers and the exhibitors deserve
thanks fer their energy.

In tho mechanical department there
was much worthy of study and atten¬

tion-many new inventions and many
improved agricultural implements.
The following officers of the South

Carolina Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal Society were elected to seivc foi
the ensuing year: President, D. P.
Duncan, of Union; Vice-President",
E. R. Mciver, let Congressional Dis¬
trict; W. G. Eineon, 2d; A. P. Bu'»

1er, 3d; B. H. Massey, 4Lb; J. Wash-
Watts, 5th. Executive Committee,
B. F. Cray ten, E.L. Koche, W. A.

Clark, Isaac S..Bamberg, J. N. Hd£*
man, J. K. G. Nance, L. C. Thomp¬
son. Secretary and Treasurer, Tics
W. Holloway.
The grand street pageant on Thurs¬

day night-in the Mardji^^irr-îo-
was on a large scale-^very brilliant
and very exciting. ÇThe fireworks

ne were worihy oí' i;i¡ to ¡In

not yet published, j^-**^*^
THE WAT FOR THE^ejTH TO

ESCAPE MAIÍGMvíStf.

The Columbia Register commenting
upon the late disastrous political re¬

sult in Virginia, concludes as follows:
"Mahoneism in the South ia a dread¬
ful thing-an unmitigated curse.
There is but one way vre can see to

escape it, and thai is to let th? pee.
pie make their own nominations in

perfect good faith. The day of set¬

tling the tickets to be put before
nominating conventions is over.

These conclaves of a dozen men or

less i.n somebody's "room" setting up
one and put.ing down another is
about played out, and the people ot
South Carolina won't stand it any
longer. There is a fair, honest way
of consulting the popular wish and in

making nominations-not over the

people's heads, but such as they will
unite upon with heart and hand. Do
this and we are safe, but otherwise
wé aro scattered to the four winds ol
heaven. We warn th people of
South Carolina against sending men

to their conventions who can be led

by the ncse in the interest cf heart¬
less, ambitious, foolish public leader?,
who imagine that their promotion
constitutes the sum and substance oí
the situation.

The substance of the situation as

we understand it is a united people
ia full accord as to the nominations
put belore them. Let ns all hear
and heed."

THE SOCTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.

We are informed, says the Charles¬
ton News and Courier, that a basis cf
settlement between the Purchasing
Committee of the South Carolina
Railroad and the Charleston Syndi-
Cite, involving the claim of the Jai¬
ler for expenses, &c, has been agreed
upon, and that a final adjustment of
ths matters so long in dispute is now
iu sight.

' .is being to, the only unsettled
question will le ¡he appeal of Cock¬
roft, who claims that the bidding at
the sale of the road was chilled by a

sudden settlement made with one of
the creditors who had determined to
bid higfi for the property. We sup¬
pose that'the 'Cockroft appeal can be
disposed of, and in that event the
road will soon be at the end of com¬

plications which promised to be -'n*
terminable. Time is money, spe¬
cially in railroad ^management, and
^po much time has been lost already.
A WORLD OF GOOD.-One of the

most popular medicines now before
the American public, is Hop Bitters.
You see it everywhere. People take
it with good effect. It builds them
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste
a3 some other Bitters ns it is not a

whiskey drink. It is more like the
old fashioned bone set tea that has
done a world of good. < If you don't
/eel just right try Hop Bitters.-
ffiwttila News.

For the Advertiser.
Lieu Law ant! Seed Conow Tra flic.

Ox TÍOS WING,
November 9, ISSI.

E i rons A DVZKTJSE&-I hope you
will allow me space ia your valuable
and indispensable paper for this com¬

munication, ivïTeotiijg as it dots both
the lien law ¡in«' seed cotton . raffi
both subjects of which so much lt-*
been said through the press ol our

State. I think it would be unwise
tD repeal the lien law ni the ap¬
proaching session «d' the General As¬
sembly. For the crops of our county
are undoubtedly the shortest that
have been made since the war, and
the lien-law is the only wey for the
sm.iil farmers to get credit, and I
submit that the lieu law is not the
source of all the evils, for 1 he mer¬

chants as a general class are very
liber;t], and when they are satisfied
that they have been fairly delt by
they are generally very indulgent*
But I will show where the {rouble
comes ¡nj and. it is in this way : Cnn.
ning and irresponsible parties will
get around, parties who have given
liens for rent and supplies, and .say
to them, you can't pay out no how
But you bring rae your produce, and
I will buy ir, and partly through ig¬
norance and moie generally for tLe
sake oí a little easU'&nà a few worth¬
less drj/^oock, they fall into the frap,
ind thereby defraud tue honest mer¬

chant or planter, who has mad.? ad¬
vances, ol what justly belongs to

them, and this is the way thal dis¬
trust is Cleated, ami the credit oí iba
entire farming interest is suffering
from tliis trying evil. I will suggest
the following section as an amend¬
ment to the ¡¡eu law-
"SECTION -Thal any person or per¬

sons buying or receiving any farm pro¬
duce h om any one, «ame being under a

lien, shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, the person
or persons so buying or receiving
shall be compelled to pay into court
the full amount of the lien over said
crop or crops, or be imprisoned at
hard labor in the penitentiary for the
term of twelve months.

Messrs. Editors, the law requires
Hens to be indexed, or recorded i:i
the Clerk's office, and that is consid¬
ered legal .'notice to the world, and
then all Mr.';X Road merchant would
have to do, would be to examine the
Clerk's office and govern lilrasi-r 11 ?; :-

cordingly. Now, lo some, tin'-; may
look like an extreme remedy, but
the disease is also extreme, and ii we

don't adopt extreme remedie-1, we

will hs ruined. But I submit ti¡.¡I
the above section is legal .-Mid just,
and anyone buying or receiving pro¬
duce, the sanan ¿>e\ng under a lien,
shonld be punished just'lhe sams aH

'anyone selling a horsej tb^ same be¬

ing under a mortgage, he is liable to

prosecution. I respectfally^refer the
above section. to~6ur honorable Rep¬
resentatives, and ask their #earnest

T IE spectiuliy ottered by
ONE OF TUE SUPFEUEES.

ílelívify in Edgeftefcl.
Wu see that our Edgefield neigh¬

bors' who were so ^recently burnt out
.ire going actively and energetically
to work' rebuilding their house.--, h
will be remembered that on:- town
was burnt out about ten years ??<:[(>
and :-ome ol our citizens hurriedly
rebuilt their houses. Everything
here for a time.had a fictitious val tn

and vacant lots were held at fisu res
as high as they were with t:"- build-
inga on them. Thing-, have settled
down nov.-, and rents are about hall
what the) weie ei^ht or len yeats,
ago. To build a hon?.-; ut ri time
when lumber and workmen are octree

and high, may involve fome citi/.MI
in a secouu ioss which will be greater
and "more disastrous than tho first.
Let no man,borrowfmoney with whi 1;
ro build ;i house. The man who goo,,
in debt for a house may Lave cause

to repent. There is an old saying
that "fools build bouses and wise
men live it; them."~"We have our-
selves* built houses-others now oe

cupy them. On tins subject u-e think
we know remeta' g, and we believe
we speak advisedly. Facts are stub¬
born things and high renta will slim,
u ln. so many lo build stores ihat
rei.cs are certain i-oun io come down
ever: lower than Iher were before the
fire. Ii any owner cd a lot is finan¬
cially involved, ho should not re¬

build. If any owner of :;. lot -¡as not
the ready cash of his own with which
to rebuild, let him noi in vest where
Certain îtiin awaits him. One yea*
with another, house-rent will not pey
interest on ii.e iii ves? ment, to suv

nothing of reducing the principal.-
Press ¡uní Banner-

important Railroad ä?eetiug.
From the Augusta Chronicle wo

ciip the following: A numberof prom¬
inent gentlemen held an informal
meeting in the Columbia Hotel, yes
terdày.morning, in the interest of the
railroad- through Edgefield Connty,
with a view ol uniting with (he
French Broad Railroad. The Tren¬
ton and Edgefield Railroad was rep¬
resented by Gen. M. C. Butler, Presi¬
dent Lewis Jone?? and Captain T. Ii
Clarie. The French Broad Rof.d
was represented by Maj. Bradley, th«
President, and Sn per: ri ten dent. Kirk.
It wa« agreed to place the matter in
he hands of Col. John R. Abney, and
that gentleman was requested to pa¬
pare an-amendnient to the charter of
the Edgefield Railroad, which will
permit « union with the French
Broad, and also an extension to Vori
Royal, in case the South Carolina
Railroad does not lake hold ol this
multe:; and this amendment will be
brought before the Legis!ai ure at the
coining session this winter. J. S. D.

Subscribe for the ADVERTISES,

MISSISSIPPI Ml RIGHT«
Twentj Thousand ¡*ií»ji>rilv for 2.ouc:j

(¡ic Democratic Caurihinlc for
a vernor. .

JACKS..N, MI -5.,No?«ta1 er -H>-
turnaare coming in slowly owing.to
thc length ¿j tLo ticked and scratch¬
ing. Lowery, thu Democratic candi-
ilate for Ci V- !.?.!, i largely ahead in
Monto', Nfomgomeryv Lafayette, ia-
zoo, Grenada and Jackson Counties.
Marshal, Npxnbe end C..J ia!: are 5Iso
conceded to -Lowery!. Copiai "is the
home ol'King, tho IV., k u candidate
for Governor. This city gives King
1,010 majority, bur. Hinds County is
conceded to Lowery. Lowery's ma«

jo.ii;y in the State i.; estimated at

15.C00 to'20jC0tf. So far as heard
from the election li..:; been qniet
throughout tho Kr..t.t-.1 except at Mar¬
ion, Lauderdale Count}'.

JACKSON, Miss . Nov. Ùr-rReturns
are coming in freely from the central
ami northern comities,but only a few
of the southern and (.-.stern counties,
which are nearly ail Democratic have
yet reported. The Democratic cen¬

tral committee claim the election ol
the Stale ticket, by from 20,000 to

30,000 and the iVusionislä concede
their overwhelming deleab Tnr?e-
qnarterá of bota branches of the Leg*,
islature will be Jjiraöcra'tic. Lhv:-
ety, Democratic candidate ISr öoyer-
nor, is at tho héadrpaartati^ çf the
committee receiviug the congpainla-
lions of his iric ls.
NEW ORLEANS, Novembe^^'Cel-

egrams frota nineteen counties in

Mississippi show that lue Democrats
have carried T I:.-:ri ::: Î exeepc Madison
where the Fusion gains were about
400. Every indication points to the
success ol the Democratic State tick-J
et by 15,000 lo 20,009 m&jority.

Emportant iiajiways.
It-will be seen from our local col¬

umns this morning, th** representa¬
tives ol the Savannah Vajlev Railroad
and of the Atlantic and French Uroad
Railroad were i ii the city yesterday
for *L.e purpo330t conferrigg with the
Directors of tho Augusta and Knox¬
ville Railroad, with view to obtain¬
ing some aid from the latter in.the
completion of those roads. As the
Augusta and Knoxville needs ail its
fund-- to complete ii * ..-.ni track and
purchase i's roiling Juc::, ii, i-j im¬
possible for ir ¡o no anything just now
io assist other enterprises. At the
same tims the Directe:;; ere folly
aware of. the importance oí both the
roads named to the Angosta and
Knoxville ¡is feeders and io Angùsta.
They penetra ie som-J O! the most fir.
til? r>: lions ot South Catoiina, sec;

nous which immigrants to .South
Carolina will ti iturally lorn as alford
ing the greatest advantages. A

giant-:' ni. the map will siiov.' the im¬
portance ó! the two i itses. The-sa¬
vannah Valley !' ilror.d extends from
Dorn 's Mines on Hie Augusta and
Knoxville R .i^- nd to Andel -en», a

.ii.-; ., ol : ft vj flu ; mi* cs. /thoth
wi nry Illus hav : ltdvi

Til« \n^r>i;rt y.A ..i^^cii C'X'

and Kuoxviila( :. Pi -fe. , vii Nfl
through Abbeville, Belton and Kes¬
ley, sixty rnih.-. thirty A winch have
been graded.
Th

won!:! !c> tim! whole section ti th-
urary i i Angus! <. ¡md ::ive Uie A ;.

«UM a Àt¡-.i Knoxville '-'ic : ûsi.ion ..: a

trunk ¡;Í:V>. ii :-. essential, there¬
fore, that pome action should he
taken ¡'cclijng t., the i)niitii.ng o'

these roads, and these actions -imi;M
be prompt. "Wo tiiiderât&nd tkat a

comparatively TÎî amount is re¬

quired to iii.'.-.: tito grading, after
which the :< ca« be Icu.'.-1 lo

pureba*) .. »J: : u n;. Ry the invest-
tueni hi tes-i 'linn fifty thou
«ai;-i doll.A !. a eo lld secure

thete roads and greatly in-.v nt. i ty.

on!:- the August and Knc-xviiKi R, it-
road, i:: which ii lu largely inlerestWd
Int liw: trade «d th.? ci'V we!!.
Th'y would .y\h0ix a new section to
us and bring to thj.¡ market cotton
fdvl other; prod ucl : that have hitherto
gc:;;- other direction?'.; The outluv
would be a very small matter com¬

pared with tl .. bi neill rohe derived
--Chronicle ;-.r.á Ûonstitution.-dist.

The Philadelphia Easy Hour men¬

tions Mr. J. A. Walton, 12~y¡ N.
Twelfth street; thai «Mtv, as an en-

thusiastic endorser of St. Jacobs Oi]
fur the relieJ ;«itd cure of di.^-a o'
horses.

^.4n.,'^ .

While Idaho girl v.*as .iüit.g
ender a tree waiting for her rover, a

griz;:!y hoar came a ion:* and «p-
proachiiig from i";!.i::i! began-*h) hug
her. But. she :hor¡;-:>.!. i!, was Tom
and so j tts! !T.¡: ed back ami enjoyed1
it heartily, and ;¿:::-ic.-l "tlii^hler, I
and it broke the bear all np. -.n ! he
went awtty and <:-. ¡.be iox;e--l for

three:o>:y* get over hw. thnme.--
Boston Pcs!

*OAIÍTJKS w ho are lit ti t-niKt wül
JL lim! liii-i;- ::cc'.uin s in Innidaof
John L. Addison. Ksrj . alter th« Isl day
December, ¡3-51. I am dr -I nf prnhii^es.
ndvi7-2$. M. L'AJIia-'H.

SETTLE -CT:""'-

HAVIN'Í HUiïered si verely by tho
¡ale fire, : will thank hiv friends

and patrons \vü«> ln«Jeî ! come
forward and »etile.

M. LEÍJ:-:.SCHÜLTZ.
novl'-üt.

Notice.
XfÖTICK i- liftrebv'jçîv'tn in.'t mi ltie
i-^i 2*1 day «ii I) ccmbcr next, i will
apply to i.. i\ -. ¡r. .i :-!.,.. of t'r'>-
bate of iCdiiilicl.i ('«n:nty, h>. c., for a
tinai snltltuu'Mii unii :r.-; Adnon-
istrator «>.' n..' estate ol' Fauniu Smith,
tl<"-i.:üse !

JAMISS SM l.i'jj, Adminblrator.
November Otb,'ll.--n »v t0 -5t.

(t thKS :ii; Ti. i:. nt Ed. Sttrt en's «.!d
X stand, ii prepared ;>> «"o b!-.»."k-

smitliin^ in ¡I itu tiran rhos. .' ;.!! u:irly
and oftetii GILES RUTLKlt, L.L.D.
nov.

A
Iwill he ._-!.«.;: i ly obl¡«-i ! t- -171 who aro

indebted to nie, if titey will settie at
once, as 1 have suffered a very heavy
loss from iii" recent disaster,und will
need every dollar tbnt is nwin;; to mo.

NOV2, »81. ALVIN UART,

ll IS fe. lim fi IP % il
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago^}

fcckach&yorentíss of the "Chef j
öowf, (¡uii)sy, Sere Throat, 0W//Í0
¡hg& and Sprains, Sums and f

Scaldi, Genera! Bodily j
Pains, j

-.'r, £er end Headache, Fnsid
FGQZ und Ears, and all oihst

Pains and Aches.
Pi .¡ '':.!! on earth eqtuli ST. JACW*"«

.. siiff. .»«».<., simple :r.id cheap Er-n¡al
ISC-sii ly A trial rntai!* bul ilio comjanW"'1-*'
:.: ling outlay of50 Cents, and every ono ivtW'J'S
-, pain can hara clim> and podlive /«vof '

cîairaa. . j ? .

Directions in Eleven T-snnuncACT
SOM EY ALL DRUGGTSíS AND DEÄ533.

IS IÍEDICINB.
A- VOGJELER & COij
Esecutor's Sale!

r will sell at tito plantation of M^.
iL A. Roper's, deceased, on tho 15th fli
.)t' December, two muirs, one bay hortí?,
OÎKJ two-horse wagon »nd plantation in*

plemimta, &c, *n; 8. 7;. ROPER,
novTT-St.

Ä PLEASENT RES!D EfiCl
TO ït^ïSTT «

\ T TRENTON.. A LARGE GARDEN
1:1. and PLENTY FINE FRUIT.
Apply to J, M. WISE,
oct. 20-tf. atJCharloston, S. C.

ARTHUR S, TOMPKINS
Attorney-at-Law,

EDG-EFIELD, S. <S-
nct. 20-Sm. '<

TAKE WARNING.
"1

4 S our Mr. J. 0. Denny proposes ttl
l\. retire from businessabouttheJstfl
December, parties indebted tn ns musq
make payment by 20th November,
they f¡; ty have to settle with our AMS
ney. Our Mr. T. It. Denny will ai
to Reitling claims, nt Donny's X K
until November ¡¡0. DENNY BROS,
nov. :>.:;:.

Notice
OUTS otli'je having been humed, w*

will occupy, liniil further rioïii
office No -, AnvßttTisBB Rnllding-s
cowl lio ir.

Itt- rr.El! ft WOODWARD,
...v.:: fm. Attorneys ¡it Law;

SAW ¡ILL NOTICE, -j
J UMHER-59,000 foot alé Mill, and win
JLi IH ¡i' and delivered :it short notu-e?

Nny!(i.2t <> <>. OA lilt- '

iîOTÏL AÏD SfÔRÊSÏOVSfi TÍ
:R.EÏ>TT.

1 will rent my onmroodions dwellii.
X (larg« enough for a hotel) and furo
ture; also my storehouse for the ensuii
year, will keep sleek liirpersons wi
iii : take the ears for seventy-live ci

¿Jdrly <-. t,¡-\ ¡o¡- a ^ti|^^
I' Final ScUicmci

ndersigned will apply to tie
«a uf Probate for . EdgQtidd

Oom ty, on the 15th day of November
ISSI, for a ('mal st ttlemeul »nd discharge
a n ¡ministran r of thc o^t.v.o of Loanjf
Smith, deceased.

J. R. SI DDATIT,.
Adm'r. Kstateof Lnami smith, dee'd.
Oct If, 1881.-[nov. 3-St,

>> (i. BOS ClA 39,
*

A T'JORNEY-A T-LA W,
NO. !, 1-AU RANGE,

Edp-geñeld, S- C.
Aug, 11-0111.

GOOD LUMBER!'
A ROU )' 80,000 ieet of assorted Infffber
XJL on hand. I am prepared to fill al!
orders fur lumber :.' short notice, nt :li<-
lowest ligures for -.isii. My mill is on
tho Augusts Road, four miles Southwest
of .Tobnston.'and about ><ix miles Euwt nf
lîdgeflold village.
nov, 3-R. J. 1!. BOUKNÏOHT.

rpiIROUGH tho great kindness of our
JL friends, Messrs. !5e:;is ft Wardlaw,
our friends and clients can soe und con-
suit, with u.s in their office, until we om
rebuild our office, recently destroyed nv
fire. SHEPPARD BRO'S.,
Nov 2-.">t Altornova nt Law.

THE CHOICEST PROPERTY
-IN-

BD&EFÏSLD
FOR KALE!

THAT LARGE AND SPLENDID
|,OT ON Sï A IN STEET ON WHICH

STOOD TIIIC TILLMAN
KOT1ÍX,.

Q AID LO'l PW »NTS TO TIÍ F. NO 1 ft 11
O on Main Street, 150 foet-and had, fl
ma;.niii.-' -it Southern exposure from t|
rear, «Miich in the Southon* elimata !"
mighty ilcsidoratMiin. Tim whole
contains two and one-half (¿¿j acresm

^ br ii^s, ni!it lying in ibo vWy heart?)*Hlibtown. Por 70 ur 80 feet ':\ om rJ
st.*:fîfU tura lol lies ona dead lovol, BT
(.vhic.'i ii MlopoH in tho gàniloHt und s s a « f
beautiful tnamioi to tho rear line, aflbrl
lng m..->r ? liol« 1 spots fi>r gardens,
h itches; in« adowa wiitl fruit trees. Ei..i:-
r as r. sito lor o uüi'id hotel, with all its

appurtennnf^H, or for a row ofstores, tl i«
lias absolutely no equal in Kdgofieïd.

Tn is line propel Ly v>-ill no sold as :: whulo.
Terms will be mad.-, accommodating.

lt. G. M. DUNOVANT, i

À' iv 17-tf Ronl lístate Agent.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of South Carolina

EDGEFTELD COUNTY, j
.lohn Addison, bearer,vs. S. B. Jty.in

EXECUTION.
V virtue .d' au execution lo hie (ti¬

lls r-'.'ivd, bi tho above nutted causo' I
will proceed to sell at Kdgetield Uriari
ilijiiM-, ou Ibo first Monday in Deueuiaor
next, ibo following propcry, t:> wit: (Jae
traci nf hind containing ilfty-nino bifj
acres, innre or leas, ndjoiuiug lauds 'of
Bmajah RamtO, John Rai s ord ajul
others, leviou upon UH the pm pi; tty ol
the dcíimthiüt, S. B. Byan. Terms cash.
Tilli ts extra. V«. li. UUZTS, H. K. C
Nov. 12, ¡ SI. -;n »vl7-!t. >-

Stats oi'Boutii Carolin*,
EE ' l EFlELE CO UNTY.

¡...c. lutheridge va. <í. W, Swearlu' Í
sk£jvY vi rino of an execution tome dire

S3 ed in tbe above staled causo,! ivijl
ed lo t>II ai Kdgetield ü. li., on ii"

lirsl Mondaj' in Decomber next, tba !.>

lowing |>rnj>orty of the Defendant,
muming alter Kelling (dr tu him
homestead, to wi'.:

i hie iracs of L oni containing ono hst
dred sud twenty niue,and a hah (lif»j
a'ji'OS, more or less, a
¡ :. L. Ryan,' Piercy Day
gt n, sud otliors.
Terms-Cash, Titles extra,
Novomber ll, 1881.

Nov. mt9 w. ur,

>'ntaiuing ono ha'-
c and a hall (lVk)
adjoining lands If
sy, L, G. Mwepr.1-

3s extra. Ul
OUZTi, S. E^Ji.

i

f

l*TfCIAN . AND JEWELER,
-ni ÀTJF.K IX-

L KINDS ofJEWELRY and SILVERWARE
W AT' i 11 A NS) Cl .< »I K - : K PA H.:ED IVY EX PERTS.

I
Your Patronage Solicited

AT Til K-

OLD STAND OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL
fàr O iiROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA. nov 17-2").

ORDER YOUR

il lum Ul

PLANTATION MACHINERY,

AND Engines and Boilers, Colton Screws, Shafting:, Pulleys, Hangers, Journal
Boxes, ..UH Gearing, Gudgeon's Turbine Water Wheels, Gin Clearing, Jud¬

son's Governors, DisstnnVCircular Saws and Gümmers and Files, Belting, Babbit
Metal, Brass Fitting Globe, Ch9C¿ Valves and Whistles, Gauges, etc., Iron and

Brass Castings, (Jin Ribs and Injectors, from
GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.,

IFoVPst Oitv Foundw arid Miichin« Works.
yiutr di-- ll'uter Tower, 1,014 lo 1,0ÄJ Fenwick Street, A ÜGUSTA, GA.

REPAIRING promptly doneat lowest prices. Wo east every day both Iron
nd Bras», having greatly Inoreaaed our capacity witlt latest improved tools. We

ire running full timé with ¿G uarnís, which enables ns to lill orders promptly at

|owest prices. Give us a trial before sending off. [Apr. '¿i), 1881.- 20

"ILOTHIXS
AND

-. - ~- .

SUITS OVERCOATS UNDERWEAR
SHITS OVBKCOATS UNDERWEAR
SUITS . OVERCOATS UNDERWEAR
SUITS OVERCOATS UNDERWEAR
SUITS OVERCOATS UNDERWE \R

RUITS
SUITS*
SUITSfl
SUITS
SUITS

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

LARGEST SELECTION INTHE CITY !
SUITS
suns
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

ALL AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES-THEY MIST BE SOLD.

ViUi J. (.

711 BROAD
Nov 17-8in

STREET AUGUSTA.
LUDLOWA CO.

GEORGIA.

Staíe.of SouthCarolina
FJJGEFIELD CO rx TY.

In gtoboti Gntrl.
By í.. I*, ('ovar, Esquire, .Judge of

Probate.

WHEREAS, O. P. Chatham, Esq.,
clark of Ihn (".'our- oí' Common

Pleas and General Session«, lias made
snit to me to grunt him h Hers of admin-
istration of tho est at ea nd enacts of Drury
T. Vaughan, late of ¡-aid County, dec'd.
These are therefore t.i cito and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and cred¬
itors oftho said Drury 'J'. Vaughan, doh!,,
that they hr; and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to he heh', nt Edgetiold
C. H.,on the 2Sth day oí Nov., A. D. i.^si,
11 o'clock io thc forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said adminis¬
tration should nol he granted.

iiivon under my Hand and the seal of
the Court this IStii day oT October A. !>.
ISSI.

L. P. (OVAR. J. P. C.
nov. it.

SALE OF REAL
|rL f

ESTATE.
BK>c SjÄt-K.Wy in ii«--i.-¡i.>i- noxt.tf will
HE/proceed lo >eii nt public outcry at
Eugcfiold c. th. hy cousenl of all panics
interested, a tract of land containing
three hundred and fifty-two ('152) acres,

[¡-'more or belonging, to the estate of
.loht» Hollingsworth, deceased, situated
within fonr miles of Edgetiold Village
and adjoining lands of Henj. Itettis, Jr.,
AV. II. Folk, Margaret Eichelberger and
Kmllv 1). Talbert. One-half this land is
heavily timbered, tho balance »dd fields.
Terms nfSale-One half cash, ihc bal¬

ance on a credit nf twelve months with
interest from day of salo, Purchaser will
be required to give lymd and mortgage
to sfcn re tho ¡ni rebase inonev.

.Tinix H. HOLLINGSWORTH,
nov P-.'Jt Executor.

Bi4 Prompt and Generous lin¬
der Presei.1 CireiiHislnnccs,

Tl IK hue terrible lire in Edgefield hav¬
ing overtaken me withouts crut ol'

insurance in any war, my losses have of
?.ourse been .peculiarly heavy Entier
these ci reit instances, I appeal to my
friends and patrons who aro indebted lo
me to come forward and pay me as

quickly and as fully ns possible, By so

doing, they will enable me to resume

my business without scrim!:-, embarrass*
ment m- delay.

Respectfully.
nov..°.-:u.

'

AV. IJ. PENN.

FRIENDS, rabies, .m
PEOPLE OF

EDGEFIELD.
Iwill open on Thursday morning, No¬

vember .'ld, at Ihft Penn ol«! stand,
(recently occupied by Air. T>. T. Grice)
with n fnir st ick of goods, and will short,
ly have my stock up to its full standard
in every departmnut; us 1 will go at once

io New York M rep:.-nish Jt, ami will in
a lew days bc able to otbir to the public
n splendid assortment of all goods in my
line, including all' tho latest novelties.

It is usch s-to say, that 1 will appre¬
ciate ad patronage' bestowod itponjne.
SPURRED RY MY MISFORTUNE,

1 shall endeavor more than ever before to
serve my customers and to make it to
their advantage t.> trade with me.

Yours ! inly, ALVIN HART.

LIVERY BTABLSS,
EVHÍKI-'I ELD O, H., <'.

HAVING sold ont my Grocery Bnsl-
ness, 1 have opened a Livery ¡ind

Feed Stable ai South's old stand where
I »viii at all tim«» fie ready to aecouMiio-
clatfi tlie public, eiib.-r feeding slock,
hiting horaos and vehicles or sending
passengers lo any placo Ihoy may wish
to go.
Thanking tho public for past favors I

«hall hope to deserve a continuance of
tile sam« in tlie futuro.
NovlO-tf D. T. GRICE.

JSTOTICS.

ALL personS-aro hereby forbidden
rtom hunting, or in any wise going

on, through, or fishing on (>,i>- respective
I.unis or plantations.

I )I EIOU.lN0SWOI.Tlt,
KOUT HnoiiKS,
Du H PABKBK,
I! vv ADDISON and Win:,
.' I i IVALKKR and MOTH Kit,
Koo i R GuKRR.\ni>,
CAPT CARTKR,
JAS TOMPKINS,
MAROARKT ElCHKI.ItKltORR,
?fAMRS FllAKIKR.

N'ov. -Ith, issi.

DESIGNER,
'. 'onsultlng lin 1 Superintondm

I'LA XS
and S]>ecilications at .Moderate charges.

OFFICE No. 8 LAW RA NOE,

Notice.
TS hereby given (hat. application will he
X made lo thc Legislature at its next
Hussion t«* amend the charter of the
Edgefield. Trenton and Aiken Railroad,
hy substituting ''some pointon tho South
Carolina Railroad bolow Aiken" Inr
"Aiken" as one of tito termini.

OJ' 18-2m.

THE HUMAN LIVER'S
SALVATION!!!

Numerous voluntary testimo¬
niáis ami largely increased sales
prove Hint PEONS' HITTER'S
-the Greatest Liver Medicine
of the A u\-is rapidly winning
its way its the sure ami simple
Salvatioirof thc Haman Liver.
For .ill Dyspeptic Diseases
Try
PENN'S BITTERS ! !

EDGEFIELD MALE AND
FEMALEACADEMY.

TIM-: abovo wkool will be opened on
.Monday, the \2th;oi'$September. Il

will be divided j tilg two departments-
male and remuojal guiHUr.t em-
pi...ve.l If non
Ñtrttrttíen ttiäi

Mi.r^l^. Kates-'oftnltion
Pritn¡iry DepitfSEut, pnf n'tonth S 2 Ol
Intermediate Department, " 8 Ol
Classical Course,, per month 4.0¡fur ¡'nil particulars address

J. LL ADDISON, ESQ.,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

H. A. Wnrr.MAX, Principal,
sept 8-tf.

/., MCtrOHD. y. W. FOSTKB

j McOOKD & FOSTER,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Office anti Warehouse on Campbe

Street, between Broad and Reynold
near the store of Z. McCord, Augusta, Gi
Consignments solicitcd.^Personal at

tontion given to business. The instruc
timis of consignors proptly obeyed.

sept-lf>-3in

AND

llElm)EL
Dealer* in Kvery Dencriptlon of

jTiimt

ÄND SUPPLIES !
am Jnviison si.,

Augusta, Ga
WINDOW GLASS.

Tlie largest and host assorted stock o
Glass in the city.

PUTTY.
lu bulk, also in boxes of 1 to ñ Ibu.

White Lead and Zinc
Strictly Pure, made by the Kentucky

Lead end Oil Co., which we guarantee al
good as the heat. Also, the well knowi

r Nassau White Lead and pureFrenoh Zlm

PREPARED PAINT.
Tho celebrated Paint, made by Wads
worth, Martinez dc Longman," which

we know to be good.
as gs a;s asKS.

Full lino of Faint dfc Whitewash Brushes

A large and assorted stock of Colors lr
Oil. Also, Dry Colors.

White Daraar, Coach, Copal, Furniture
Japan, Asphaltum, Ac.

KAL*^ISI\E:.
Johnson's celebrated Prepared KHIMO.

mine, all shades.

OIL.
Linseed Oil, Raw and Boiled.

Builders' Hardware.
A large variety of Locks.
Rim and Mortice Looks,
gnrfaco and Mortice Blind Hinges.
All sizes and styles of Door Butts.
Inside Blind Butts, brass and iron.
A line lino of Padlocks.
Yule Store Door Locks.
Vale Night Latches.

Screws in any quantity and every size,and anything e'lae you want In the Hard¬
ware lino.

Doors, Sash and blinds.
Tho largest slock in Augusta, at bottom

figures. Send for price list.

Balusters, Brackets and Mantels.
And almost anything that can be made
out of wood, w e are prepared to make.
Yellow PBBÄC Lumber.
In any quantity, rough or dressed.

-fB^ We pack and dellvor all of OUÏgoods free of di argo.

Thompson & Heiudel,
310 JACKSON STREET.Dec. 2?, 1880. Iy4

WHITE'S
188 BROAD STREET,

EOB, DRY CaOODSl

WHITE'S.

140 BROAD STREET

Boots and Shoes ! i

Nothing So Successful as Success, So Trade of
Last Week Proves!

OJLN SAX.ES BB BEPBATED <?

IT CA.JN" ! IT GAN !

?SUCCESS PREPARED FOR THIS "WEEK'S OFFERINGS I ANOTHER GREAT
PURCHASE OF SILKS ! GREAT MARK DOWN SATURDAY I

'

IF ELEGANT GOODS AT HALF VALUE IS

BARGrAINB,
THEN WILL DRESS GOODK AND SILKS SHOWN THIS WJBBÄ 96 BAR¬

GAINS INDEED !

COME!
NOTHING SO SUCCESSFUL AVSÜCCESS ! WE DESCRIBE A FBW ! FOR

EVEftY ONE DE6C1vT0El>WE SHOW FIFTY.

LOT 7S4-200 PIECES ALL SILK COLORVpjlHADAMEfl^rty.iúne'SbÁd.»,
at 35c. per yard. Lot 1,900 153 Pieces of EJggfe&¿idamea st 75c. per yard. Lot

917-83 Pieces of 26 inch of Black Silk at $1 1,314-131 Pieces of Plath
Velvet, 69 Shades, at 35c. per yard. fl Bn>

It is no fem losing money. We'd rather makefl HL. But goods most be sold.
W«-fonghtffi<wy*ida ofcffimwiWJlaogalj*B_tqfl Bc. It don't go.

now try 35c. 1,300 pieceÂFrencb PûûTpBm99 Bb Wid», at 29a
a bargain at 50c. fl|&
Tempting Barfaint This Ween

TemptinPHrgaftae This Week]
We offer 200 pieces of Black Trimming Vdvets^SOe., $1.50 sad S1.7Ö.
We offer 100 pieces of Plushes-Plushes irs warranted-we bave them at $1.79

and $2.50. ,
^

HALF PRICE !
500 Dozen Children's French Hose at 25c.; 500 dozen Children's German Hw« at

Soc 509 dozen Italian Hose, very choice, at 50c.; 10,000 dozsn American Heat, for
Children, at 5 and 10c. per pair; 2,000 dozen Gents' English Half Hes» at 25c.'per
pair; ô,000 dozen of 20 efferent styles of Gents' German Fancy Hali Hose at 29e.
uer pair. We will also continue the sale of Ladies' Merino Vests at 55c. 50c 75c
and $1; all wool, at $.25, $1.50, $1.75 And $2, at a discount of 25 per osnt from fct>
raer prices.

DUES© GOODS.
One lot 200 pieces of 44 inch French Cboddas at 50c. a yard; ont lot of 54 indi

French Ph.;ds marked down to 50c. per yard; 300 pieces of American Dress Goods st
10c. per yard; 1,000 pieces of English Chnddas marked down to 15c per yard; 700

Èieces of German Crape Clothes marked down to 20c. a yard; 000 piécai of Chsddaf
aratheas and Invisible Stripes marked down to 25c per yard; 810 pieces of Clan

and Fancy Plaids down to 25c, 35c. and 50c; 600 prices ot American Plaids, bit weet
25c, this week 12$.
THELOWEST PRICESEVEBMADE

Ladies' 38 inch Balbriggan Hose at 25c. per pair; Solid Colored Fancy Stripes st
25c. per pair: German Goode in Fancy at 35c. per pair; Ombre Stripes at dOcpex
pair; Lisle and Silk Hose at 75c. $1 23 and $1.50 up to 8,50 per pair.
American Cambrics for House Dresses-2,500 pieces, colors Warranted, at 5c per

yard.

CARPETS, CARPETS CARPETS 1
200 Pieces Body Brussels reduced to 69c. por yard; 65 pieces Axminster* si 30c

per yard; 39 pieces Tapestry Brussels at 49c. per jard, former price 75c; 200 nietos
of C urtain Lace, on the Soor, at ldc. per yard; 100 pieces on the countar at ldc net
yard; 75 pieces high np at 25c. and 35c; Lace Curtains, will close entire lot st&
on the dollar.

Closing out Harris Bro's. Kid Gloves-Harris' Best 3 Button st $1.50; Hams'
Best 2 Button at $1;'.Harria' Seamless Gloves at SL50; Donna-Maria and rarioue-other
makes at $1 per pair; Harrie' 4 Button Gloves at 50c per pair; Harris' S Botton Kid
Gloves at 25c per pair. We now keep the Patent Hook Kid Gloves st 8125" H 60
$1.75 and $2.25 per pair.

T *

BLAJSTKETSl BLANKETS I

500 Pair Slightly Soiled at $1.85 per pair; 600 pair Slightly Tomblad at $2.50 per
pair; 400 pair m cases at $3.50, $5 up to $20 per pair, 200 pieces of 89 inch Whit*
Flannel, rubbed on the edge a little, at 35c. per yard, worth 75c; 289 pieces Red.
Flannel, good, at 19c, 25c., 35c. op to 50c; 22piecee of real Welch Flannel at 65c.
""5c. and $1; 1,000 Comfortables at 75c., $1 up to $4.50.

WHITE GOODS.
.

200 pieces of 40c. Table Linen at 25c.; 126 pieces of 75c Table tarafe aft tfc t«
yard; all other Damask 40 per cent. off.

CASSIMERES.
100 Casca of Jeans and Cassim eres, beginning at 8c, Good Wool Joua 26c, Vir«

ginia Cs Dimeres. 70 per cent. Wool, beginning at 50c. np.

RUOHINGrfl;

1,100 Boxes of 10c. Buchings at lc each; OOO boxes of Silk Rushing vatas 75 «esfer
price 15o.

TOWELS.

From a broken importer, 1,100 dozen in one lot, worth 79c, at 23c; »«es 90 fades,
long, 27 inches wide. Unlaundried Shirts st 45c. 75c, 88c 98.

ON THE CENTRE GOUNTER.

$4 Plushes at $2.50, $1.25 at 83&, $150 Black Cashmere at 98c, 50c Black Cksd*
das at 25c. and 35c Gimps, Fringes and Ornaments 60 per cent off..
TO LANDLORDS AND TAX PAYERS GENERAMY-THM WSW AT"
WHITE'S.

J. B. WHITE & CO.
LSADEBS.


